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A.Bpulliag mania has broken ont in
tho Norlh-woat. Weary of the ordi¬
nary winter amusements, the publio
of that region baa balled for a recrea¬
tion wbiob sb ill combine novelty with
instruction, and spelling tournaments
.ere now all tbe rage. Tho Courier-
Journal says that Louisvillo is think¬
ing of reviving this 'reminiscence of
the days when the oity was a village.
So far, it says, in these oontests, pro¬
fessional literary people, and the high¬
flyers of the press, have been brought
by the simplest words "tumbling iguo-
ruinionsly to the ground." We may
kave better lnok. ! The thing is level
to oar capacity. We want something
to Caakei qs.happy. We have tried tbe
-Sprague Manufacturing Oompauy, tho
Oongaree Manufacturing Company,
tbe Oity Railway Company, nil
duly obartered, but not moving on
in any aseful or entertaining direc¬
tion. Tho opova eoaoon is over, and
Cramer has nothing new to offer. The
Choral Union carols no longer. Thore
:a<ao prospect of another lecture from
Governor Vanae, or any other man.
We have bad.some of ,ns.a library
association, but reading did not flourish
under it. Now let us, like our neigh¬
bors that are to be when the moun¬
ts!? barriers which divide us are

pierced, qud Louisville, Chicago and
Cincinnati are made aooeesible, try
what virtue there ia in spelling. It is
time for a ohsnge. The General As-1
.sambly which we bavu with us always,

- -.vo are happy to say, will lend its
countenance to this new enterprise,
provided there's money in it. Whist
.is said to be improved in interest by
< even the smallest stakes. Let there,
then, be a little money in it.say a

'quarter each.and the pool will be a

thing of beauty and a joy forever to
the legislative mind. And in order
iurther to accommodate tho soheme to
-aur law-makers, the trial words should
not bo '-'hard/' Now let him that ima?
ginoa he aan -spell, take care, lest he
fall. Think of separate, sibyl, eleemo¬
synary, oarnelian, embarrassing, po¬
niard, inuendo, not to think of ineinu-
-endoes.and tremble. We suggest that
a special joint oommittee, to be se¬
lected from the primary schools and
the Committees on Education of the
two Houses, be forthwith appointed,
each furnished with Webster's spelling
.book, to get up a otyliah spelling¦match5," ooo'wh'ioh shall be worthy the
oapbal whereVtthe English langnage
haB received so many new and asto¬
nishing additions, and which shall
beat Cincinnati and Louisville, whioh
do not rejoice'ttf an equal profusion of
carpet baggers and colored brothers,
all to everlasting smash.

-< m » »

'Tbe Veto. jGovernor Chamberlain's veto of the
"bonanea bill ' was the all-engrossing
topic*- yesterday. It out to the coro of
oar financial diGlouHie'j, and stigma¬
tized the prevailing extravagance in
terms' which we.admired to see a pnb¬
lio tnan use. Last evening, after a

longr and rambling disoussion, it was
referred to the Judiaiary Committee,
to report whether the bill had become
a law' by force of the delay of more
than three days on the part of the Go¬
vernor in acting npon it. How it may
faro, in, of coarse, uncertain; bat the
brave Dwords of the Governor in re¬
proof of extravagance, in exposition of
the absolute necessity of curtailing ex¬

pense, will live and be admired beyond
tbe era and tho occasion which gave
thorn origin.
The Stbknoth op tub Gq&kob..

Tbe total number of Grauges in the
United States is reported at 22.517.
Now York has 300, tho New England
States 431, Iowa, Indiana and Mis¬
souri each over 2,000. It ia strong in
the Southern States, as we wonld ex¬
pect it to be, from the oharaoter of
tboir pursuits and the great necessity
they are under, because of Radical
persecutions, of devising what may be
oalled outside methods to advance their
prosperity. The subordinate Granges
.in the Sooth numbor.more thap, 8,000.
This powerful organisation in whioh
the Sonth holds snob commanding
position, if ^uiely and vigorously ma¬
naged, cap. j be made a potent instru¬
ment in throwing off the hardens and
oorreoting tho many forma of wrong
which have been, fastened opou them
in their hour of Weakness.
The Good Templars of a town iu

California have hit upon the ingenious«plan of leasing a column in tbe local
.newspaper for the promulgation öl
tomperaooa doctrines.4 .Sensible. We
can spare a cold can or bo, on just such
terms.

.
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_Science fend Reil«Aon*
Sir Charles Lyell, the eminent dls-

covoror and writer on geology, was
buried in Weotminotor Abbey, on the
27th nit. Dean Stanley, -who read the
service and lessons at the burial, deli¬
vered c sermon next day Qpon the reli-
giono aspect of geology, taking for text
tho second verso of the first chapter of
Genesis."Tho earth was without form
and void; and daikncus wus upou tho
face of the deep. And the spirit of
God moved upon the fuoe of the
waters." Ho treuted thceo words us

having a sense wider than tho literal
trnntjeript. They express transition
from chaos, as understood by the
Greeks, to the order of tbo universe,
as described by Humboldt in bis "Cos¬
mos." They go from formless void,
whioh convey the image of warring
elements, to tho moving oi ihe Divine
spirit whioh typifies the gentle brood¬
ing, as it were, of a bird of peace. This
idea he happily unfolds and makes
consentaneous with the modern spirit
of inquiry and study, whose proper ef¬
fect is to bring order out of ohaos, and
harmony out of discord. There in a

likeness between the general spirit of
the method of science and that of the
Bible. It is a model to the student in
its slow but increasing purpose of reve¬

lation, corresponding to the slowly
evolved disclosures of scientific re¬
search. The pursuit of truth beaomes
armed with peculiar power, when thus
invested with tho sanctity of religious
duty. This power has been nobly
illustrated in the subatuntial agreement
whioh has been roaohed by science and
religion, found in the spirit, methods
and results of each, in the faoo of lite¬
ral and temporary contradictions. Re¬
ferring to the text, Dean Stanley mokes
it the instrument, as he interprets it'in
oonneotion with the discoveries of tho
great sohool of English geologists, of
conveying this recondite, beautiful and
most consoling truth.
"Tho language," he says, "however

poetio, child-like, parabolical and un¬
scientific, impresses upon us the prin¬
ciple which applies in both the moral
and in the material world that the law
of the divine operation is the grudual,
peaceful, progressive development of
discord into harmony, confuaiou into
order, darkness iato light. It is well
known that when tho study of geology
first arose, it was involved in intermi¬
nable Bouemes of reconciliation with
the letter of Scripture. There were
and are two modes of reconoiliatiou
whioh have each totally and deservedly
failed. Tho oue attempts to wrest the
words of the Bible from their real
meaning, and force them to speuk the
language of science, and the other at¬
tempts to falsify science to meet the
supposed requirements of tho Bible.
The 'seventy,' finding that the hare
was described as obewiug the cud, in¬
serted the word 'not;' and on the other
hand, the Jesuits, in editing Newton's
Tciuoipia,' announced in the preface
tbat tbey were constrained to treat the
theory of gravitation as a fiotitious
hypothesis, else it would conflict with
the dearees of the Popes against tbe
motion of the earth. But there is an¬
other reconoiliatiou of a higher kiud,
or, rut her, not a reconciliation, but aa

acknowledgment of the affinity und
identity which exist* botweeu the
spirit of suience and tbe spirit of tho
Bible. First, there is a likeness of
the general spirit of the truths of
science to the general spirit of the
Bible truths; und secondly, there is a
likeness iu the methods. For instance,
the geological truth which our illus¬
trious student was tbe chief instrument
in clearly setting forth and establish¬
ing, was the doctrine, wrought out by
careful, cautious inquiry iu all parts of
tbo world, that the framu of this earth
was graduully brought into its present
condition not by sudden aud violent
oonvuleioos, but by the slow aud si¬
lent action of tho same causes which
we seo now; but operating through u

long suoossion of uges beyond the
memory and imaginatiou of man.
There need be uo question whether
this dootrino agrees or not with the
letter of the Bible. We do not expectit should. For, had there been no
such scientific conclusions, we now
know perfectly well, from our in¬
creased insight into tbe nature and
origiu of the early Biblical records,
that they were not and oould not be
literal, prosaio, matter-of-fact descrip¬tions of the beginning of the world, of
whioh, as of its end, no man knoweth
or can oonceive except by figures or

Sarallel. Ik is now clear to all stu-
epts of the Bible that the first and

second ohap&era of Genesis contain
two narratives of the oreation
side by Bide, differing from each other
in almost every particular of time andplace and order. It is now known
that the vast epoohs demanded byscientific observation are incompatibleboth with the 6.000 years of the Mo-
sato chronology und theeix days of the
Moaaio oreation. No one now infers
from the Bible that the earth is fixed,that it cannot bd moved, that the son
does literally go forth as a bridegroomfrom hie chamber, or that the slat*
sung with en audible voice in tbe dap n
of tho oreation. Bat when we rise to
tho cpirit, the ideal, the general drift
and purpose of the Biblical accounts,
we find ourselves in an atmosphere of
moral elevation whioh meets the
highest requirements philosophy can

To Sir Oharies Lyell, as tbe expo-

neat oXtbUioltf4»$tbod>M -the ,msa
above all others in recent English his¬
tory in whom contradictories met to
bo reconciled, be. pays thp following
exquiaito tribute:
"He followed truth with a sanotified

zeal, a childlike humility. For disco¬
vering, confirming, rectifying his con¬
clusions, there was no journey he
would not undertake. From early
youth to extreme old age, it was to bim
a religions duty fearlessly to correct
all bia own mistakes, aod he was always
ready to reoeivo from others and re¬
produce that which he had not in him¬
self. Iu his mind, science and religion
were iudivisible. The freedom of re¬
ligious inquiry in the National Church,
the cause of humanity in the world at
large, were to him as dear as though
they were his own personul and pecu¬
liar oonceru. There is unusual solem¬
nity in the thought of his passage into
the eternal world on which, an in a
shadow or mirror, be had so long
meditated in those long ages of whiob
ho was, as it were, the first dincoverer.
The 'lofty and melancholy strain,' the
Ninetieth Psalm, which old tradition
ascribes to Moses, tbo man of Qod,
whether it be or not the funeral hymn
of the great law giver, well rep¬
resents the feeling of one grown
gray with vast experience, who,
at the oloso of bin earthly jour-
neyings, contrast the fleeting ge¬nerations of man with tbo granite
forms of the mountains at the
feet of which he has wondered, and
contrasts those mountains und mun
alike with Him who existed before, be¬
yond and above tbem all. It sums upwith peculiar force the inner lifo of the
Christian philosopher who concluded
bis obief work with tbo contrast be¬
tween the finite powers of man :tud
the attributes of un infinite Qod, and
who felt persuaded that after all the
discoveries on earth or soa or t-ky, the
religious sentiment remained the great¬
est and most indestruotible instinct of
the human race."

SRedeeming Forfeited Lands .The
following Act of the Legislature,
having bueu approved by tho Go¬
vernor, ia now a law:
an act to amend an act entitled "an
act to provide for tue redemption
of forfeited lands upon cbbtain
conditions therein mentioned.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, now met and siding in General
Assembly, and by the auihority of the
same: Section 1. That Section 1 of un
Aot entitled "An Act to provide for
the redemption of iorfeited lauds uponcertain oouditioustherein mentioned,"
approved February 13, 1874, be, and
the samo is hereby, amended so as to
read us follows, viz: "That in all oases
whore lauds havu been forfeited to the
Siato for tho non-payment of taxes,
and where the titles to said luuds still
remain iu the State, the owueis of
said lauds, or, if they be dead, their
legal representatives or heirs-at-law,
shall have tho right, and the}' are
hereby authorized, to redeem the same
within twelve months from the time
when suid lands were forfeited, uponthe payment of all taxes, costs and
penalties due aud owing upon the
same; and the Couuty Auditors of the
several Counties where the said lands
are situate, upon tho payment of suoh
ttxes, costs nnd peuulties within the
time bereiu limited, shall expunge the
said lauds from the forfeited land
record of their respective Counties:
Provided, That if the owners of said
lands, or, if thuy be dead, their heirs-
at-luv; or legal representatives, shall
fail, within the time limited, to redeem
said forfeited lands, as hereinbefore
prescribed, theo any judgment credi¬
tor, mortgagee or other person inte¬
rested iu said lauds is hereby author¬
ized to redeem said lands within threo
months ufter tbo expiration of the
time limited for tho ownor or heirs of
such persou to redeem them, upon the
same terms and with tho same rights
as are accorded iu the provisions of
this Act to owners, or, if they be
dead, their legal heirs or representa¬
tives: Provided, further, That nothingin this Act shall pieveut the owner or
others interested iu luuds whioh have
been heretofore forfeited to the State
for a longer time than twelve mouths,
and for which the State still holds the
title, to redeem the said lands within
twelve months from tho ratification of
this Aot.

Ssa. 2. That it shall be tho duty of
the Couuty Auditor of auoh County,after the time shall have expired, as
hereinbefore provided, for the redemp¬tion of lauds whioh have been forfeited
to the State for the non-payment of
taxes, to give notice of the sale of the
same by advertisement in at least one
newspaper of the County in which the
lands are situated for thirty days prior
to the sale, or, if tbero bo no newspa¬
per in tho Connty, in one whioh has
the largest circulation in said Countyat the time of auch sale. And it shall
be the duty of the County Treasurer
of eaoh County where snob sale is made
to attend and conduct ouch sale; and
the payment of all expenses inourred
by the advertisement of the lands sold,and the titles to be given for such
lands, shall be paid by the party or
parties purchasing the same: Provided,That each lands shall not be sold at a
price less than tho aggregate of taxes,
coats, penalties, expenses of sale aud
making out titles ou and for such lands.

Sec. 3. That all moneys accruingander the provisions of this Aot whioh
shall be in excess of taxes, ooats, penal¬ties or other expenses incurred, or
claims upon the land due tho State,shall be set apart and retained in the
bands of tho County Treasurer as a
school fund for the County in whioh
the forfeited landa have been sold, the
said fund to be used for eduoational

purposes only, to be Appropriated no-
oording to the existing UWs of tbe
State.

Sao. 4. That after the purchase
money shall have been folly paid, tbe
Governor is authorized and required
to cause a patent or patents to be is¬
sued to any snob person or persons as

may be the bonafide purobaaer, owner,
assigueeor transferee of ouch lands or
tenements, under and by virtue of any
assignment or transfer of ttaoh oertifi-
oates: Provided, That in ease of au
ussignment or transfer of a certificate)
of sale, the person applying for such
patent shall give satisfactory proof of
tbo said alignments or transfers to
tho County Treasurer of the County
where tbo sale is made.
Sec. 5. That tho County Treasurer

of each County shall, od or before
December 15th of each year, report to
tbe General Assembly all lauds sold
under tbe provisions of this Act, tbo
certificates of sale issued, as well as
tho amount of sules and tbe deposi¬
tion of tbe funds ao derived.

tine. 6. That all moneys accruing to
die State under tha provisions of this
Act, except as provided for in Section
3 for tbe school fund, shall be paid
over and accounted for ia tho same
manner as all other moneys received
for taxes.

Sec. 7. That in all oaces where ex¬
cessive valuations buvo boeo charged
upon lands torfeited to tbe Stato for
the uou-paymnnt of taxes by tbe
County und State Boards of Equaliza¬
tion, the Comptroller-Uunerul shall
have power, and be is hereby author¬
ized and directed, to reduce tho pro¬
perty so assessed to a fair Valuation,
upou receiving tho petitions of tbe
original owners, or their agents, set¬
ting forth snob faot, approved by the
respective Couuty Auditors and CountyBoards of Equalization, asking for a
reduction of tbe same: Provided, Tbat
the Comptroller-General shall consi¬
der such petition reasonable aud tbe
valuation of tho property therein rep¬resented excessive.

Sec. 8. That all persons who desire
to avail themselves of tbe provisions of
Section 7 of this Act, shall make such
petition as is therein required to tbo
Couuty Auditor, ut least three months
before the time of tbe Bale of forfeited
lands, as hereinbefore provided; aud
tbe said Couuty Auditors, ufter due
consideration, examination aud action
upon snob petitions, shall present the
same to the County Board of Equali¬
zation of their respective Counties for
approval or disapproval, aud without
delay forward tbe samo to the Comp¬
troller-General, who shall make suoh
reduction as, in his discretion, is justund reasonable.

Seo. 0. That iu all cases of reduc¬
tion of valuations upon forfeited lauds
made by tho Comptroller-General iu
aooordance with tbe provisions of this
Act, tbe Comptroller-General shall
huve power to abate the taxes, costs
and penalties upon the said lands which
are in excess of what tho taxes, costs
aud penalties would have been upontbe said lauds if levied and oharged
upon the valuation as by him reduced
and determined.

Seo. 10. Tbat all Aols or parts of
Acts inconsistent with tho provisionsof this Aot be, and the same are here¬
by, repealed.
Approved March 11, 1875.

A New Bonanza.."Puff," the cor¬

respondent of the Greenville News,bus discovered a now mine of wealth
iu au apparently harmless bill:

'"Our legislators have fallen upou a
scheme, however, which can be made
to operate heretofore to fill their
pockets annually. Thie is the bill to
regulato tbe pay of members of the
General Assembly, whioh is a veritable
wolf iu sheep's clothing. It gives to
membors suoh per diem and compen¬sation hereafter, whilo convened in
regular session, ris will amount to 8600,
and no more, for the whole session;and for auy special session the same
per diem as was allowed for tho next
preeediog regular session. Tbat is, if
a regular session should last 100 days,
the per diem for that session would be
30, und if u special should be held that
year, the per diem of such special ses¬
sion would also be 80. If tho regularSession should last only fifty days, the
per diem would be $12, both for the
regular und extra session. There is
scarcely a limit to the amount the
members may pay themselves under
this bill by shorteuing the regular ses¬
sions and neglecting important legisla¬
tion, suoh as tho annual tax Aot or ap¬
propriation Aot, and thus making it
necessary to cull extra sessions, which
they oau prolong indefinitely. Sup¬
pose, for iustauoe, that a regular ses¬
sion should last only ten days, the
compensation of members uuder this
bill would be 860 a day, whioh
would also be the oompeuLation for
each day of a epaaial session held at
auy time before the next regular ses¬
sion. If the extra session should last
six months, eaoh member would re-
oeive for that year, inolading both
sessions, 811,400."

Tub National Appbopbiation BujIi,The total of the appropriations made
by the last Congress for tho next fiscal
year is now aetoally ascertained to be
0175,304,232, divided among the fol¬
lowing bills: Poat office, 837,524,861;
pensions, 830,000,000; sundry civil
expenses, 823,622,682; army, 827.933,-
830; legislative, executive and judicial,818,886,228; Indian, $5,074,554; con¬
sular and diplomatic, 81,374,085; for¬
tifications, $850,000; military academy,8364,740;. Defloicn«y for 1874 and
former years, 88.069,468. The total
for 1874-76 was 8177,118,719, and for
1878-74 8201,880,170, showing a reduc¬
tion sines laut of over $2,000,000, end
silica two years ago of over 826,000,-000.

Ossx Mattbes..Sabsoxibe lor .the
Phoenix.don't borrow.
Beading matter on every page.
The wind had everything ita own

way, yesterday.
The moon "shone elear and cold,*'

last night.
Proflpeots for the spring trade ate

good.
Mr. G. W. Biteman oontradicts the

report that he was a party in a recent
runaway match.
Tbo argument of counsel for Trea¬

surer Cardozo will be beard by the
Legislature, to-day, at 12 o'clock.
Mrs. 8ylvester, consort of Dr. A. A.

Sylvester, died yesterday, after an
illness of a few hours.
Enclose tbe postage with your sub

scription.Daily, six montho, 25 cents;
Tri-Weekly, 15; Weekly, 10 conto.
Hod. S. L. Höge bus appointed Ho¬

ratio L. Filtebrown, son of J. S. Fille-
brown, Esq., as midshipman oadet at
the naval academy.
Thu "Wearing of the Green" was

illustrated, yesterday.about every
other i.adividtisl you met being decked
with a sprig of what is presumed to
have been St. Patrick's favorite color.
Joe Hamilton and John Washing¬

ton, oonvicted of grand larceny at the
Court of General Sessions in Char.es-
ton County, and eentonced to thu
penitentiary.tbe former for three
years and the latter for eighteen
months, took up their abode in that
institution, yesterday.
The Richlucd Rifle Club, Captain

Hugh S. Thompson, paraded yesterday
afternoon, and went through their.va¬
rious evolutions with great skill and
precision, to the intense delight of a

large number of lookers-on. Prof.
Buohnr's excellent baud furnished the
musio for the occasion;
When is Easter? is the question.

Easter Day is always on tho first Sun¬
day after tho first Monday whioh bap-
peus upon or after the 2lst of March.
Thia year the moon falls on tho 21st of
March, whioh also happens to be Bun-
day. Therefore, Easter falls on the
following Sunday, the 2ath of March.
The editor of the Christian Neighbor

is informed that if ho will take the
trouble to read the advertisement of
tho "real estate distribution," he will
obtain all the information about whioh
ho appears solioiton9.better still, eo-
oloiio a 85 bill, and he can obtain ad¬
mission to the Opera House and wit¬
ness tho distribution.
A base ball club has been organized

iu the garrison at this post, under the!
name of the Unions, with tbe follow¬
ing officers: President.Charles Narey;
Vice-President.F. O. Waters; Secre¬
tary.H.B. Doyle; Treasurer.Owen
Dunn; Captain of Nine.B. MoOann.
This olab will be pleased to hear from
any of the clubs in this city during the
base ball season.
Tho Christian Neighbor is informed

that tho chances are better for se¬

curing a prize in the land distri¬
bution, than the readers of that reli¬
gious (?) journal had of being bene¬
fited by that huge endorsement Boheme,
which was kept before the publio so

long. That was a lottery iu whioh
thoro would have been one winnor;
but oh! how many losers.
The Tornado.Further Details..

Yesterday we received further informa¬
tion in relation to the devastation by
the tornado last Monday afternoon.
Instead of only the roof of Mr.
Thomas' house being torn oft*, we learn
that tho dwelling was completely
wrecked, and evory buildiDg ou his
placo leveled to the earth. Fortu¬
nately there was no damage to life or
limb at this place. About one mile
beyond, at Mr. T. D. Cook's settle¬
ment, the storm flond wreoked every
house with the exception of the dwell¬
ing; and two miles farther, on Cedar
Creek, Mr. Frank Strickland's honse
was blown down. The tornado ap¬
pears to have exhausted its fury about
tbo old Anornm Ferry road.a mile
and a half beyond Mr. Striokland'a.
A tree fell in Col. Oaughman's field,
whioh is believed to have come from
Mrs. Brevard's place, on the Bluff
Road.a distanoe of four or five miles.
The tree, (a Catawba.) which was torn
np by its roots, was of sdbh hnge
dimensions, that fonr mules could not
move it. The whole distanoe, through
woods and fields, traversed by the tree,
presented the appearance of a well-
used road, all the trees and grass being
crushed to the earth.
We learn that oar information as to

the death of a
m
colored man at Mr.

Padgett's plaoe was incorrect, though
it is believed he will die, from the in¬
juries received. Mrs, Padgett' and
ohild made a miraculous escape. She
was standing in the honse, with the
child in her arms, when the terrible
wind struck aud demolished (he whole
.traotare in a twinkling.not a timber

being Ifcftiaitaplttca.bat^&aftBd tbe
ohild escaped without the slightest
injury. Mrs. Davis had sovorol riba
broken, and was otherwise eoverely in¬
jured. The blowing down of Mr.
Davis' ohimney wsi tbe ctiuso of bis
ohild's death.
The tornado ie believed to have

come from twenty miles on the Lex¬
ington side of the river, bat seems to
have inflicted no damags, except pros¬
trating trees und feuces, before reach¬
ing Mr. Padgett's place. The woods
were so completely swept down in the
vicinity of tbe toruado'a greatest de-
struetiveuoss, that hut few trees were
left standing.
The Hibernian Society Suiter..

The Hibernian Society of Columbia
celebrated its sixth anniversary, last
evening, with high spirit aud enjoy¬
ment, at tbe Wheeler Hoose. Col.
Mo Muster presided and opened the
sentimental part of the entertainment
with some interesting remarks upon
Ireland, the Irish, and the Irish so¬
cieties in this country. Tbe regular
tonut«, ..The Day We Celebrate/'
"Ireland," "The United States,"
"South C-irolina," "Our Sister So¬
cieties," were respectively responded
to by Messrs. Andrew Crawford,
Judge Carpenter, Gen. Anderson,
John T. Sloan, Jr., and Mr. Shields.
Judge Carpenter, in speaking to the
aentiment of "Ireland," was quite
happy in the expression of his belief
that unification wai advancing in that
country, and that tho Irish were*
day-by-day, vindicating more , end
more olesrly their fight and*
their power of - self-government.
Mr. Delano, of Charleston, gave
"Wearing of the Green,1* with fine
spirit and effect. I'be eopper was
recherche in the highest degree, and
served with admirable t-kttt and suc¬
cess. Our host of the Wheeler has a

way about him iu these things which
is very taking. >

The following are the regular toasts:
The Day We Celebrate.May the me¬

mory of this anniversary, whoso ire-
turn we celebrate, never fade. It re¬
calls to the "Exile of Erin" fond
recollections of tbe Green Isle of bis
nativity, aud unites Irishmen every¬
where in bonds of brotherhood. Air
."St. Patrick's Day in the Morning."Responded to by A. Crawford, Esq.Ireland.May her grievances be
speedily relieved by the British Parlia¬
ment. Then tbe fondest hopes of her
Mitchell und his oopatriots will be
realized, and Ireland will stand forth
"redeemed, regenerated and disen¬
thralled." Air."Wearing of the
Green." Besponded to by Judge B.
B. Carpenter,

Ihe United Slates.Among nations
the symbol of haman freedom. The
go üb of old Ireland hope yet to emu¬
late this great repnblio in the march of
civilization. Air."Tbe Star SpangledBanner." Besponded to by Gen. 07
L. Anderson.

South Carolüia.Vfe love tho land ot
our adoption, aud, with our. fellow-
citizens, snare in the honors of her
past history. May her future pros¬perity far exceed the expectations of
her most devoted sons. Air."Home4,'Sweet Home." Responded to by John
T. Sloan, Jr., Esq.
Our Sister Societies.The Hibernians

tender to them a heartfelt God-speed I
We greet them hereto-night with Irish
hearts and full glasses of "poteen."Air."The Campbells are Coming."Responded to by George A. Shields,Esq.
Piicenjxiana.A cheerful face is

nearly us healthy ns good weather.
A man may be very sharp, and yet

never cut uu acquaintance.
Tho thermometer shows a disposition

to rise in the world. It should be en¬
couraged.
There is an unfortunate dispositionin a man tu attend much more to the

faults of his companions whioh offend
him, than to their perfections whioh
please bins.

_

List op New Advertisements.
Union Council, No. 5, R. & S. M.
Steele & Co..Umbrellas.
Hotbtj AnniVAJjS. Maroh 17, 1875..

Mansion House.H D Hammeter, Rich-
land; Henry H Blease, Henry Half-
acre, Newberry; W L Roddy, J E
Roddy, W H Taylor, Roek Hill; L W
Perrin, Abbeville; L Slaweon, Orange-
burg; O M Taylor, Greenville; John
MoOaaley, Newberry; H A Meets*,Lexington; F M Hamilton, oity.Hendrix House.W L Taylor, E J
Oaughman, Miss Sallie Miller, Lexing¬
ton; Miss DuBose, Mrs Scarborough,Ridffa^prte»; J-£ Blinte?,fWUggOM Olsen, AD Geraden, Charleston.

Wheeler House.Fred Wood, Tf 1tjJ J Dsvies, Ga; W H Buhn, K 'Xt 'W
Btaekinton and wife, Man; OWBBourn and wife, R I; W 8Turner, Qa;MrsThos Wells, S C; J. E Rankle,
city; W L Hand, J M Hislope, N Ol
E W Foller, A A Glover, *ity: W JT
Stanley and wife. Miraflammerlien, A
Pope,W Oi D H VebrBareh, Ga; B
Dibblo, OfftogeBorgY O M Olsen*, J8
Browning,' iL D DeSauaeure, Charlesv
ton; Henry B Beeeber, Ga; E S 9
Hayes, Lexington) W A Bradley, Go;
L B Thomas, N O; F A Belanger,,Edgefield; R F Wilson, T O Prioe, Pa;J P Hawkins, St Louis; L H Taylor,N Y; M Cohon, 8 O Oherry. Miss
Oooney, Ga: M B Priestly; Wife and
child, Pa; Geo Pritohard, Oonh; O L
Ohesnutt, Miss Maggie O'Brien, N O.


